Abstract: Comprehensive magnetic-paleomagnetic analysis of physical-geological models developed for the Easternmost Mediterranean (northern part of the Sinai plate) accompanied by gravity and seismic data examination enabled the detection of a zone of inverse magnetization of submeridional strike with a total volume exceeding 120,000 km . Such a large zone must correspond to the prolonged period of inverse polarity in the Earth's magnetic eld history. We suggest that this inversely magnetized thick block of the Earth's crust corresponds to the known Kiama hyperzone. A paleomagnetic map constructed on the basis of abovementioned geophysical data analysis combined with detailed examination of structural, radiometric, petrological, facial, paleogeographical and some other data indicates that to the west of the Kiama zone is situated the Jalal zone, and to the east -Illawarra, Omolon and Gissar zones. Discovery of the Kiama paleomagnetic zone combined with tectonogeodynamical analysis and paleobiographical data examination indicates that the Earth's oceanic crust blocks may have been shifted by transform faults from the eastern part of the Tethys Ocean to their modern position in the Easternmost Mediterranean. Analysis of potential geophysical elds and seismological maps integrated with tectonostructural examination show the isolation of the northern part of Sinai plate from other terranes. For the rst time formation-paleogeographical maps of Triassic and Jurassic for the Easternmost Mediterranean have been compiled and their tectono-geodynamical explanation has been given. The obtained data create a basis for reconsidering tectonic zonation, paleogeodynamical reconstructions and searching for economic deposits in this region.
Introduction
The Easternmost Mediterranean (EMM) is a tectonically complex region evolving in the long term and located in the midst of the progressive Afro-Eurasian collision [e.g. [1, 2] ] (Figure 1 ). Both rift-oceanic systems and terrane belts are known to have been formed in this collision zone [3] . Despite years of investigation, the geological-geophysical structure of the EMM is not completely known. The formation of its modern complex structure is associated with the evolution of the Neotethys Ocean and its margins [e.g. [4] [5] [6] ]. The EMM was formed during the initial phase of the Neotethys in the Early and Late Permian [3, 7] . At present this block of the ocean crust, situated in the northern part of the Sinai plate [1, 8] , is the object of our investigation.
The EMM region has attracted increasing attention in connection with the recent discoveries of signi cant hydrocarbon deposits in this region [8] . Currently seismic prospecting is the main tool used in hydrocarbon deposit discovery. However, even sophisticated seismic data analysis [e.g. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] ] fails to identify the full complex structural-tectonic mosaic of this region, and more importantly, is unable to clarify its ba ing complex tectonic evolution. This highlights the need for combined analysis of geophysical data associated with the paleomagnetic and paleobiogeographic conditions that can yield deep paleotectonic criteria for unmasking the complex geodynamic pattern of this region.
Extensive geological-geophysical investigations have been carried out in this region, and a signi cant number of deep boreholes have been drilled (boreholes discovered signi cant hydrocarbon reserves are presented in Figure 2 ). Geophysical-geological evolution of the EMM in terms of the modern geodynamics ( rst of all, plate tectonics) is re ected in [4, 6, [14] [15] [16] [17] . Integrated geologicalgeophysical zonation of the deep structure of this region was triggered in [8, 18, 19] . We elucidate this geodynamic relationship by examining the structural stages within the following tectonicgeophysical zones ( Figure 2 ): (1) regions of development of continental crust of the Nubian, Arabian and Sinai plates, (2) EMM remaining oceanic crust, and (3) the thinned continental crust of the terrane belt. Figure 2 displays the main tectonic elements of the EMM overlaid on the satellite gravity map compiled on the basis of data obtained from the World Gravity DB [20] as retracked from Geosat and ERS-1 altimetry.
The main goals of this investigation are to present the key tectonic-geodynamical peculiarities of the intricate EMM deep structure. For this aim a rst paleomagnetic map of the EMM was substantiated in detail; this development, in line with wide space-time geological-geophysical data integration, was applied for deep geological-geophysical zonation of the region under study.
Brief geological-geophysical setting
According to modern geological-geophysical analyses, the Easternmost Mediterranean region covers four geotectonic plates: the Nubian, Sinai, Arabian and Aegean-Anatolian ( Figure 2 ). The rst two plates consist of heterogeneous blocks of continental and oceanic crust. According to Robertson et al. [5] , the oceanic crust of the EMM is a remnant of the Neotethys. The region under study is limited from the west and east by two submeridional deep faults: the Sinai Fault (SF) and Dead Sea Transform (DST) (Figure 2) . The eastern part of the EMM is formed by the DST along which about 100 km of left-lateral strike-slip motion has developed [21] .
Between the oceanic and continental crust is the Syrian fold belt (Syrian arc) [e.g. [21] ]. This belt is the eastern part of the larger Alpine-Mediterranean fold belt and basin system [2] . The structural inhomogeneity of the Syrian arc was revealed by analysis of subsurface Paleogene -Upper Cretaceous sediments. However, the tectonic characteristics of the deeper structural stages have been studied to a lesser extent. Geophysically it was shown [4] that the Syrian arc structure is composed of a thinned continental crust. Tectonically, this belt is made up of a sequence of extensional independent crystal units [6, 15] . The abovementioned works were accepted as a basis for further tectonicgeophysical multiparametric analysis.
Precambrian, Paleozoic, Mesozoic and Cenozoic associations form the geological section of the African and Arabian platforms within the EMM. The Precambrian is known to contain metamorphic and igneous rocks, and in the upper part of the Precambrian there is molassa which passes to the Cambrian base. Cambrian rocks are extensive in the Sinai, but are not found in the borehole sections of the Negev desert. In the Negev the Permian deposits overlie the Precambrian arkosic sandstone. In the Heletz block there is no molasses and the Permian deposits are in direct contact with the crystalline schist.
More completely than in the Sinai, Lower Paleozoic sequences are present to the east of the EMM coast in Syria, Jordan and Iran. Analysis of geophysical data testi es to the absence of Lower Paleozoic strata in the Levant Basin and in the Pleshet terrane [11] (Figure 2 ). Devonian and Carbon deposits have not been detected in the borehole sections of Israel. The Carbon and Permian continental associations were studied in Sinai [9] . Deep boreholes drilled in the Negev, the coastal plain of Israel, the Judean mountains and western Jordan, have revealed marine Permian deposits [9] . Thus, the Precambrian and Paleozoic associations of the Arabian plate and southern Sinai di er signi cantly from the folded zone of the Syrian arc.
The Mesozoic and Paleogene associations make up the carbonate platform of the EMM (including reefs and other organogenic constructions). These carbonate associations also include small terrigenous complexes and traps. The Miocene and Quaternary associations are represented by terregenous molassa with Early Messinian evaporates, sometimes generating salt domes and diapirs. These associations have developed mainly in the pull-apart basins within the DST and Levant Basin. Besides sedimentary deposits, in the EMM there are widely developed Mesozoic and Late Cenozoic magmatic rocks [22, 23] .
Examined materials and applied methods . Materials
The tectonic-geophysical investigation of such a complex region requires careful analysis of numerous materials and data sources such as deep boreholes sections and major outcroppings, geological maps and geophysical data, seismic regional constructions and seismostratigraphic examinations, as well as the results of 3D potential geophysical eld modeling and transformation. In this investigation the following main materials were examined.
. . Geophysical data
The geophysical data used here encompassed a wide spectrum of geophysical data. Of primary importance are the geophysical maps that included gravity and magnetic maps of Israel and the Levant [18, [24] [25] [26] , aeromagnetic map of the world [http://earthexplorer.usgs.gov], satellite gravity data [18, 20] , gravity-magnetic data bases of the Easternmost Mediterranean compiled in the Geophysical Inst. of Israel, maps of the Moho discontinuity for the EMM [8, 27] , the geothermal gradient map of Israel [28] , a map of the Curie discontinuity for Israel [27] , and maps of earthquakes epicenters [19, 29, 30] . In addition we drew on the results of regional analyses of seismic, gravity, magnetic and thermal data in this region [1, 2, 4, 6, 9, 15, [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] , seismostratigraphic examinations [10, 11, [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] , paleomagnetic reconstructions and data examination [42] [43] [44] [45] , GPS constraints [46, 47] as well as detailed geophysicalgeological studies in separate areas [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] .
. . Geological data
Here, we utilized and examined more than 200 deep boreholes (isopach constructions were made from more than 120 boreholes) and about 10 of the most signi cant outcroppings (such as Jebel Maghara, Makhtesh Ramon and Mt. Hermon). Data on borehole sections and outcroppings were taken from numerous publications and reports [9, 11, 18, 33, [60] [61] [62] [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] [73] [74] [75] . Among the employed materials were geological maps of Israel [76] , Jordan [77] , Egypt [72] and photomaps of Israel and adjacent areas [78] . Radiometric data displayed in [22, 73, [79] [80] [81] [82] [83] were explored. Available paleontological data for the region under study [9, 18, [84] [85] [86] were studied. Besides these, some additional sources were analyzed [87] [88] [89] [90] [91] [92] [93] .
. Methods
It is obvious that for comprehensive analysis of such a complex region as EMM an extended multiparametric geophysical-geological analysis must be applied. Flowchart ( Figure 3) shows the main stages of such an analysis.
. . Geophysical methods
Applied geophysical methodologies include 3D combined gravity-magnetic eld modeling [94] , qualitative and quantitative analysis of magnetic and gravity anomalies, gravity and magnetic elds transformations [95] , seismic data utilization, analysis of thermal data, examination of paleomagnetic events, correlation-regression analysis between di erent physical parameters [96] and some other procedures.
. . Geological methods
The geological methods applied here included the arsenal of known methodologies for tectonic-paleographic analysis of structural stages (units) [2, [97] [98] [99] [100] [101] : analysis of facies, analysis of thicknesses, analysis of interruptions and unconformities, paleoecological-biogeographic analysis, structural-geodynamic investigations, tectonic reconstructions and so on.
. . Geophysical-geological integration
Advantages of geophysical data integration consist of increasing geophysical data informativity and decreasing the ambiguity of geophysical eld analysis [18, 96, 102] . Geological methods are usually di cult to mathematically formalize but it is also possible [103] . We believe that only comprehensive geophysical-geological integration may unmask deep geophysical structure and history of tectonic-geodynamic evolution of such a complex region as the EMM.
Let's consider a few fragments of the carried combined research. The rst Moho map of the EMM was constructed on the basis of gravity and seismic data analysis with application of some tectonic-geodynamic reconstructions [8, 27] . The rst Curie map of Israel [27] (developed with utilization of thermal, seismic and gravity data with magnetic 3D modeling estimation) also correlates with the position of the terranes [e.g. [15] ]. The sources of the two most signi cant gravity-magnetic anomalies in IsraelHebron and Carmel -were classi ed as phenomena associated with tectonically weakened zones between the terranes [53, 54] .
For the rst time in this region a regional integrated geological-geophysical zonation of deep-seated complexes was employed. A facial-paleogeographical analysis and thickness analysis were conducted mainly for the localization of geological structures of the Early Mesozoic. This analysis was also used to study both sedimentary and magmatic complexes. Paleobiogeographical examinations were correlated with paleomagnetic events with the aim to assess initial positions of the terranes. The detailed description of performed geophysical-geological integration is given in sections 4 -7.
This applied integrated methodology is accompanied with numerous previous examinations and current geologicalgeophysical researches in the region. The main preference of the presented investigation is not only that a wide spectrum of di erent geophysical and geological facts and events were correlated between themselves, but also that some of their time-space interrelations were analyzed for the rst time.
Delineated Kiama hyperzone of inverse polarity
Studying the EMM deep structure demands a careful attention to the blocks of oceanic (basaltic) crust with reverse magnetization that were discovered [6, 95] . This issue was very brie y explained as paleomagnetic Kiama zone of inverse polarity [19] and a rather more detailed description was given in [104] , which demands separate consideration. 3D magnetic analysis conducted along three interpretation pro les supported by gravity-seismic examination along the same lines (a DB of shipborne gravity-magnetic data compiled in the Geophysical Inst. of Israel was uti-lized; location of pro les is shown in Figure 4A ) unambiguously indicates the presence of blocks of the Earth's crust with reverse magnetization [6] . By other words, in the mentioned research for a rst time combined seismo-magneticgravity models for three crossing pro les (see Figure 4A ) were developed. It should be noted that the most di cult process was the 3D magnetic eld modeling (many hundreds of iterations were applied) taking into account very complex and magnetically variable media and requiring the necessity to create a common 3D geometrical model for three geophysical elds. Integrated interpretation of three independent geophysical elds (assuming that each eld is characterized by three anomalous points) increases the reliability of interpretation by the use of error function three times [102] . In our case the number of anomalous points is many times larger, consequently the reliability of interpretation is greater.
Results of 3D magnetic modeling along pro le II are presented in Figure 4B . A reconstruction of the position of a reverse magnetized block of Earth crust enabled us to obtain a magnetization zone with a S -N orientation with a width reaching 70 km and length of about 200 km ( Figure 4A ). Such a large, thick (about 10 km) zone (the total volume of this zone exceeds 120,000 km ) of inverse magnetization must correspond to a signi cant and prolonged e ect of inverse polarity in the Earth's magnetic eld history. The Early Cretaceous or Early Jurassic, as was supposed in [6] , do not contain su ciently prolonged periods of the Earth's magnetic eld inverse polarity. We suggest that this is the Kiama zone of inverse polarity [104, 105] (with duration of almost 50 mln years) that was rst detected in the Late Carboniferous and Permian in Australia [42] . Interestingly, both the main faults and the plate boundaries limit the Kiama paleomagnetic zone position.
As a secondary factor displaying some geodynamic features of the region, the thermal ow data observed in the Easternmost Mediterranean show su ciently low values: from 11.5 up to 35 mW/m [106] [107] [108] [109] that according to the conclusions of Sclater et al. [110] must testify to the oldest age of the oceanic Earth's crust. The minimal observed value of the thermal ow (11.5 mW/m ) is located in the marginal northern part of the reversely magnetized Kiama zone (corresponding to the most ancient block of the oceanic Earth's crust subducted upon the AegeanAnatolian plate). If we calculate the e ect of sedimentation velocity (assumed at 18 cm/1000 years) the thermal values will increase only by about 15% and will be several times less than in the Western and Central Mediterranean.
The satellite gravity data were obtained from the World Gravity DB as retracked from Geosat and ERS-1 altimetry [20] . The gravity data cannot be related to the conventional type of reduction but can be assumed as close to "free air" anomalies. These observations were made with regular global 1-minute grids and the present error of gravity data computation was estimated here as 1.0-1.5 mGals [111] . The compiled gravity map (Figure 2) shows the intricate gravity pattern of the investigated area (isoline interval is 10 mGal; "zero" isoline is dashed and bolded). The selected positive and negative gravity anomalies (Figure 2) clearly re ect the main structural-geotectonical units of the region.
Analysis of the Moho discontinuity map developed for the EMM on the basis of combined seismo-gravity analysis [8, 27] indicates that the Kiama zone is characterized by some earth crust thickening comparing with the surrounding areas.
Seismologically, for the period of 1900-2012 the Kiama zone describes a stable area with only a few local events ( Figure 5 ).
Development of a rst paleomagnetic map of the Easternmost Mediterranean
After the discovery of Irving [42] , subsequent investigations [e.g. [43] ] have shown that the Kiama hyperzone underlies and is covered by zones of alternating polarity; i.e., Donetzk and Illawarra, respectively. According to zircon chronology the Kiama hyperzone extends over a period of 312-265 Ma [44] , and according to K-Ar, Ar/ Ar and various geodynamical methods this period extends from 293 to 242 Ma [112] .
Delineation and mapping of the Kiama reverse paleomagnetic zone on the basis of 3D combined modeling of magnetic and gravity elds (with seismic data utilization) causes the need to bring other geophysical-geological data for substantiation of geodynamic history of this zone.
According to the latest paleogeodynamic reconstructions [3] , the Alpine belt is a complex structure and includes structures associated with Neotethys and Paleotethys oceans and also more ancient oceans. It is considered that the northern part of the Neotethys has been developed as an active zone of the arc island tectonics, and the southern part is bounded with Gondwana, belonging to the passive tectonic conjunction. Many authors usually present forming of the initial rift of the Neotethys Ocean in the east as a common basin formed in the Early Permian, and in the west -as a collection of small rift basins which began to form after breakdown of the Hercynian fold belt. However, the EMM does not correspond to any of these schemes. Some scientists believe that the oceanic crust was formed here as a result of movement to the north of a continental Tauride-Anatolian block. But these constructions did not take into account earlier published paleomagnetic data [5, 113] which contradict this hypothesis. The modern paleogeodynamic reconstructions suggest that the position of the Tauride-Anatolian block is in another place -on the northern side of the Paleotethys [3] .
The Kiama reverse magnetization zone presented in Figure 6A was overlaid on the airborne magnetic map observed at a level of 5 km. The magnetic data were obtained from the World Digital Magnetic Anomaly Map collection compiled by the US Geological Survey (http://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/). Unfortunately, the absence of some airborne surveys complicates the geological-geophysical interpretation of this map. Nevertheless, the available magnetic pattern in general con rms the tectonic elements overlaid on this map (main tectonic faults, intraplate tectonic faults, and plate boundaries are the same as shown in Figures 2 and 4) . Interestingly, both the main faults and the plate boundaries limit the Kiama paleomagnetic zone position. Figure 6B (results of shipborne magnetic survey) more clearly shows that the Kiama zone is situated between the two most important magnetic anomalies of the Easternmost Mediterranean: Eratosthenes Seamount (remains of the continental crust [6] ) and Carmel structure (uplift of crystalline basement [57] ). The third important magnetic source -anomaly Hebron -borders the Kiama zone from the south-east (Figure 6A ) (according to [53] this anomaly may be produced by a mantle diapir). Combination of all these surrounding anomalies makes a visual recognition of the Kiama zone practically impossible. Besides this, examination of the airborne magnetic map provides evidence for the isolation of the Sinai plate from the Arabian and Nubian plates.
It should be noted that a local combined paleomagnetic-radiometric map was created earlier for the Sea of Galilee situated at the eastern boundary of the EMM [118] . The paleomagnetic reconstructions with attraction of radiometric data of ophiolitic complexes in the zone of transition of continental zone to oceanic one, petrological and facial data (with consideration of age of tectono-thermal activations [18, 19] ) were utilized to construct the rst paleomagnetic map of the ocean crust in the EMM (Figure 7 and Table 1 ).
To the west of the Kiama zone is located an oceanic crust block with a direct magnetization (Figure 7 and Table 1). We propose that it has Middle-Cretaceous (AptianCenomanian) postaccretional age and is associated with the northern drift of the Eratosthenes terrane. Taking into account the aforementioned considerations, the considered block corresponds to Jalal hyperzone (Table 1 and Figure 7 ). This proposition is supported by development of mainly directly magnetized Aptian and Albian traps of Makhtesh Ramon [73] . These traps are also developed to the south of the proposed Jalal hyperzone within the Gulf of Suez [122] that con rms active displacement of the oceanic crust to west of the Kiama hyperzone in the Middle Cretaceous. The east of the Kiama zone oceanic crust has mainly direct magnetization and corresponds to Illawarra, Omolon and Gissar hyperzones ( Figure 7 and Table 1 ). These constructions are based on the analysis of the radiometric age of Triassic-Jurassic spilites, keratophyres, olivine basalts and gabbroids developed in ophiolitic plates of the Carmel Mt., which were displaced within the Galilee-Lebanon terrane on 120 km during the Levantine tectonic phase [85] .
The Carmel tectonic node plays an important role in the estimation of space interaction of continental and oceanic zones in the region under study. Fortunately, the Carmel area has been well investigated by a set of deep boreholes up to 6,500 m depth. The most ancient discovered deposits are the Triassic associations which are an overlying series of magmatic and sedimentary rocks of the Early Mesozoic (Asher Volcanics) [123] . The last associations covered by younger Mesozoic-Cenozoic deposits are a ected by prolonged complex deformation relating to postaccretional tectonic stage (> 130 Ma). A character of vertical movements of that period is presented in structural map (Figure 8 ) re ecting the modern hypsometric position of the Jurassic associations.
The Carmel structure is situated on the crossing of several terranes [15, 18] and complicated by series of faults of di erent age both of accretional and postaccretional stages.
The paleogeological pro le compiled on line I -I' (Figure 9 ) displays the hypsometric location of accretional structures (terranes and ophiolitic zone) relating to the roof of the Lower Cretaceous Tayasir Volcanics. Earlier it was assumed [22, 123] that Early Mesozoic formation of the Asher Volcanics was generated within the graben structure. Gvirtzman et al. [124] suggested that formations composing this graben have predominantly continental genesis since they include soils and coal. According to other data [119, 125] the Asher Volcanics relate to a deep basin with a possible ocean-like crust. Results of our investigation [85, 104] partially agree with the last proposition. Analysis of the paleogeological pro le (Figure 9 ) indicates that radiometric and facial-petrological data un- ambiguously indicate the presence of a series of ophiolitic plates; the geological age of which increases from the bottom to the top of the geological section. The lower plate is a keratophyre mélange and is composed of keratophyres with inclusions of spilites, shales and limestone (with age of about 164 Ma corresponding to Middle Jurassic). This mélange is covered by ophiolitic complex composed of spilitic mélange, as well as black and red shales, micritic limestone, and picritic and gabbroid bodies (with age of 190-206 Ma corresponding to Later Triassic). Above the mentioned bodies occur two plates of olivine basaltic mélange; radiometric age of magmatic bodies composing the upper plate reaches 222.4 Ma (Middle-Early Triassic). Such a succession of the ophiolitic plate occurrence from young to ancient can be explained from the viewpoint of plate tectonics: the most ancient parts of the oceanic crust must be disposed near the continental crust, and younger -more nearby to the center of oceanic crust. This fact may be explained that the Kiama zone was initially situated nearly the continental crust zone and was oriented east-west, then has been rotated by a clockwise (about 90 • ) whereas the arc of the terrane belt has been rotated to anticlockwise direction [105] . An amplitude of horizontal movement consisted of no less than 120 km from the oceanic basin to Galilee-Lebanon terrane [85] .
Some geophysical-structural reconstructions
In order to reveal the concealed tectonic peculiarities of the region under study more clearly, rst, an entropy transformation of the satellite derived gravity eld was computed ( Figure 10 ). As was shown in [96] , an entropy transformation can be e ectively applied for geophysical eld zonation in many complex geological situations. For the entropy map calculation a sliding window (with a window size of 0.5 x 0.5 km) was applied. On the entropy transformation gravity map the same tectonic elements as in Figure 2 were drawn. It is clear that the tectonic elements and terrane location are consistent with the entropy transformation map. For instance, terranes 1, 2, 3, 5, 7, 9 and 10, and most parts of the main faults and plate boundaries are clearly traced in this map. The Kiama zone and other neighboring paleomagnetic zones are also well highlighted on the gravity entropy transformed map. But the most essential feature of this transformation (Figure 10 ) is the delineation of a zone corresponding to the northern part of the Sinai plate composed of an oceanic crust (marked by the dashed yellow line) which was initially postulated by Ben-Avraham [1] . A similar zone can be rec- ognized on the airborne magnetic map (see Figure 6 ) (despite some missing magnetic data). If we return to the map of earthquake epicenters ( Figure 5 ), we see that this zone is limited by two intensive swarms of geodynamic events (Cyprus area and DST). Geodynamically it is obvious that the Late Permian -Early Mesozoic sedimentary structures of the oceanic bottom of the northern part of the Sinai plate occur discordantly relative to the basins of the Late Mesozoic-Cenozoic. Earlier, Malovitskiy et al. [126] and Ben-Avraham [1] suggested that the system of the Late Cenozoic deep faults bound the Sinai plate from the west and east. An important conclusion of the present investigation deriving from the geophysical eld analysis is a reliable delineation of the position of the northern boundary of the Sinai plate. Isopach maps of the Triassic and Jurassic stages (Figures 11 and 12 , respectively) were constructed on the basis of a detailed examination of numerous well sections and the most signi cant outcroppings (a list of references is presented in 'Examined Materials and Applied Methods').
The Triassic structural stage sharply unconformably occurs on various geological associations from the Precambrian to the Permian. The structural-formational zones of Triassic (Figure 11 ) of the platform part and terrane belt are characterized by discordant joining. The Triassic forms sloping, slightly elongated structures as boundary depressions in the platform part. Axes of these depressions are oriented SE-NW. The folding of terrane belt is generally more complicated. Here they stand out as synclinal and anticlinal consedimentation structures, sometimes complicated by reverse faults. The general strike of the axes of uplifts and depressions corresponds to the SW-NE, and sometimes to the WSW-ENE.
The thickest Triassic deposits were revealed in the Galilee-Lebanon terrane, and consist of 2567m in the Devora-2A borehole. The lowest thickness of Triassic deposits (up to 25-50 m) were detected in oceanic facies of the Mamonia complex of the Cyprus [33, 87] . These deposits are the most ancient oceanic associations of this area corresponding to the Late Triassic. This is an important signature of the younger age of the oceanic crust of the South Taurides terrane (Figure 2 ) occurring to the north of the oceanic basin containing the Permian Kiama zone.
The Jurassic structural stage (Figure 12) indicates the beginning of an essential structural di erentiation associated with the Tethys Ocean widening. The Nubian-Arabian part of Gondwana underwent signi cant rifting in the eastern part. In the middle of the Early Jurassic a shallow marine basin of the Ethiopian paleogeographic zone appeared and covered regions of Eastern Africa, Eastern Arabia, and part of terranes moved along the transform faults to the Tethys Ocean.
Sections of the Jurassic structural stage of Gondwana and terranes di er in terms of the completeness and type of facies. At the base of the Jurassic section of the terrane belt the silty-clay ferruginous-bauxite of the Lower Jurassic strata developed and lines the eroded Triassic surface and sometimes the karst pools [33] . In the Gondwana foreland in the territory of its present coupling with the Mesozoic terranes (Egypt, Jordan and southern Syria) this series, and the Lower Jurassic as a whole is absent. In the W Desert -W Sinai depression, the geological section began by terrigeneous coal-bearing Middle Jurassic sediments [127] . In the Syrian-Jordan sector of Gondwana only low-thick Middle-Upper Jurassic sandstone with remains of wood and sandy limestone developed [62] .
The Abdelaziz and Aleppo terranes were probably still joined to Gondwana and were in the main regions of denudation. These crystal units joined the N and S Palmyrides terranes in which the Jurassic is absent in the east, and in the west low-thick (up to 600 m) Middle-Upper Jurassic associations developed [33] . Negev, Heletz, Pleshet, Judea-Samaria, Galilee-Lebanon and Antilebanon terranes were disposed to the north of Gondwana and were part of a shallow water area on the southern side of the Tethys Ocean. The terranes formed a lineup of highs and depressions within which terrigeneouscarbonaceous, sometimes bituminous associations with thicknesses up to 2-3 km were formed [9] . The thickest Jurassic deposits -3771 m -in the EMM were xed in the section of borehole Ramallah-1 [69] in the Judea-Samaria terrane.
The features of the brachiopod fauna (SomalirhynchiaSeptirhynchia) [85] in these facies are very similar in composition to seas of the Ethiopian paleobiogeographical province located in modern day Saudi Arabia, Ethiopia and Somalia [84] . To the west of the Ethiopian Sea a compensation zone of uplift (as asthenospheric movement manifestation) formed, and the thickness of marine deposits of the Jurassic shelf does not exceed 150 m.
As a whole, within the modern structures the Jurassic sedimentation depressions and highs of Gondwana and the terrane belt are coupled discordantly and divided by fault zones (Figure 12 ). The stratigraphic, facial and biogeographic data indicate an allochthonous joining of the terrane belt to the Nubian-Arabian part of Gondwana. This terrane belt, according to paleobiogeographical reconstructions is situated in the vicinity of the EthiopianSaudi Sea to the east of its modern position.
In the Tethys Ocean the Jurassic deposits have been studied in detail by integrated investigations of ophiolitic belts [e.g. [128, 129] ]. Our investigations [18, 85] revealed that the associations of the Carmel block are a set of plates of ophioltic mélange covered by a series of planktonogenic Jurassic limestone with a thickness up to 1500-1600 m (Figure 9 ).
Discussion and conclusions
The performed integrated geological-geophysical analysis [8, 18, 19, 104, 122] and current research has shown that the southern side of the Neotethys Ocean, developed in the EMM, does not quite correspond to the model of passive continental-ocean conjunction. Here are developed both a belt of the Early Mesozoic terranes and remains of the oceanic crust as Triassic-Jurassic mélange and accretional prisms of subducted Permian-Triassic oceanic crust. These data have a direct relation to the substantiation of location of the Kiama paleomagnetic zone of inverse magnetization in the EMM. Practically this is the rst real evidence of delineation for such an ancient oceanic crust of the Late Paleozoic. On the basis of investigation of Mediterranean ophiolites of the Alpine belt, the most ancient crust of the EMM corresponds to Late Triassic -Jurassic [5] .
We can also suggest that the Kiama zone and the oceanic crust adjacent to it from the east may represent a part of small oceanic basin. It is necessary to note that such tectonic structures were earlier revealed in the Easternmost Mediterranean [e.g. [1, 14] ].
It was earlier noted [85] that the terrane belt contains Jurassic fauna (Somalirhynchia-Septirhynchia) of the Ethiopian zoogeographical province that indicates drift of this belt from the east along the zone of transform faults. Analysis of dyke complexes and the age of postaccretional traps show that at the boundary of Jurassic and Cretaceous the terranes have been moved from the east a distance up to 500 km (and more) during 20-30 mln years. The Kiama zone was situated near the continental crust zone and initially sub-latitude oriented, and clockwise rotating, at that time an arc of the terrane belt has been moved in the counterclockwise direction [106] .
Jimenez-Munt et al. [16] reconstructions indicate that the EMM is characterized by signi cant increasing of the lithospheric thickness (up to 125 km) whereas in surrounding regions this value is about 100 km. This fact testi es the signi cant geodynamic activity during the closing of the Neotethys Ocean. [136] , with supplements from [3, 7] , and some authors' supplements) (1) Neotethian ocean spreading center, (2) intra-Pangea dextral shear, (3) oceanic transform faults, (4) subduction zones, (5) direction of strike-slip motion, (6) triple junction.
An uplift composed of blocks of continental crust was situated to the west of the Neotethys in the modern territory of the EMM (currently these blocks compose the Aegean-Anatolian belt of the Neo-Tethyan collision zone). This uplift in the Jurassic facilitated the biogeographical isolation of many groups of marine fauna of the Ethiopian province. The simultaneous extension of the Neotethys during the Jurassic and the closing of the Paleotethys Ocean [e.g. 3, 7, 130] triggered an activation of block movements along a series of newly formed transform faults [131] . In the Late Jurassic -Early Cretaceous a movement of composite elements of the terrane belt and partiallyconjugated blocks of Neotethys Ocean crust began along these transform faults. At the same time, the geophysical data shown in the present paper indicate that the western drift of the oceanic block of the Neotethys southern side was accompanied by a clockwise rotation of 90
• that was revealed by the Kiama zone movement. This rotation was possibly strengthened in the nal stages by the Eratosthenes terrane movement to the north. The discovering of the Kiama zone con rms the conception of a remnant kind of the Earth's crust of the EMM possibly representing a small ocean basin [1, 14] . Presence of a submeridional oriented thick lithosphere block (up to 125 km) in the EMM [16] roughly corresponds to the northern oceanic part of Sinai plate. This fact possibly re ects horizontal movement of deep crust-mantle blocks along a transition zone from the east to west during the time of the Neotethys development. It is known that the age of oceanic crust is the most signi cant factor determining its physical properties and many geological features [e.g. [132] ]. The analysis of the geological-geophysical data in this region revealed an allochthonous structure both in the terrane belt and the oceanic crust zone of the EMM. The modern tectonic position of the terrane belt is associated with the Heletz Paleozoic structure [133] . Our data indicate that up to the Early Mesozoic this belt and the oceanic crust zone of the northern part of the Sinai plate were formed to the east approximately in the NW continuation of the Persian Gulf. The coastal line of the Ethiopian Sea of the Arabian foreland in the Early Mesozoic approximately reached the modern western boundary of the Persian Gulf. Biogeographical (presence of the Somalirhynchia-Septirhynchia fauna [85] ) and structural-formational data (Figures 11 -12 ) in general con rm this proposition.
According to historical-planetological analysis, thenal phase of Paleozoic re ects the most extremal period of the Phanerozoic by the degree of tectonothermal, paleomagnetic, hydrospheric and climate-sedimentation activity [112, 134] . The stable tendency of geomagnetic regime existence of mainly reverse polarity was accompanied by essential thermal-geodynamic activity of lithosphere and upper mantle. This re ects the convective geodynamics of plate tectonic relationships of Pangea and Panthalassa structures [e.g. [134] ]. According to the recent paleomagnetic reconstructions [135, 136] , the geodynamic situation is considered within both models of the Late Permian Pangea A and Early Permian Pangea B. Pangea B reconstruction (with the authors' supplements) is presented in Figure 13 . This reconstruction unambiguously indicates that the oceanic crust of Neotethys together with framing terrane belts was situated to the east of the present area of the EMM. The main geodynamic element of Pangea B is the triple plate junction boundary of which corresponds to zones of spreading, subduction and deep displacement (intra-Pangea dextral shear). Such displacements of blocks of oceanic and continental crust as well as mantle lithosphere at signi cant distances are known at di erent stages of the Neotethys Ocean evolution in the Late Mesozoic and Cenozoic [3, 16, 137, 138] .
The analysis of geophysical, geological, radiometric, paleodynamical and paleobiogeographical data presented here enabled us to draw the following main conclusions. -The discovered Kiama paleomagnetic hyperzone of reverse polarity occurs in the EMM discordantly and returned clockwise at 90
• . Revealing this zone con rms the conception of a remnant kind of the Earth's crust in the Mediterranean basin, but demands reconsidering the Earth's crust age estimation in this region as well as tectono-geodynamic conceptions. For development of the rst paleomagnetic map of the EMM an extended set of geophysical, geological and radiometric data was comprehensively analyzed and reinterpreted. An important place in these data examination occupied analysis of the ophiolitic plates in the Carmel area. -The basaltic layer of the oceanic crust of the northern part of Sinai plate includes three zones. The westernmost meridional zone is situated to the south of the Eratosthenes terrane and is characterized by normal magnetic polarity and probably dates to the Middle Cretaceous. To the east of the Eratosthenes, is located the tectonically unconformably (con rmed by seismic data) reversely magnetized Kiama zone. To the east of the Kiama zone an area of mainly direct polarity is revealed which may correspond to the Illawarra paleomagnetic zone of the Late Permian and Early Triassic. The easternmost part of the oceanic crust is associated with the Middle Triassic-Jurassic according to Carmel's ophiolite investigation. -Analysis of the satellite derived gravity eld pattern and its transformation (entropy map), airborne observed magnetic eld, as well as seismic activity map along with the tectonic-structural reconstructions indicate the clear isolation of the Sinai plate from the Arabian and Nubian plates. -For the rst time Triassic and Jurassic maps have been complied showing the structural distributions of these oors in the Easternmost Mediterranean. These maps exhibit a strongly discordant position related to the tectonic structures within the terrane belt and foreland.
-The combined geological-geophysical and paleobiogeographical data testify to the fact that the terrane belt and most of the oceanic crust of the EMM are allochthonous structures transferred along the series of transform faults from the east. The marginal western terranes were transferred probably from the region displaced to the west from the east (no less than 500 km). -The obtained data have important theoretical and practical signi cance for paleogeodynamic reconstructions, tectonic zonation, and prognosis of economic resources in this region ( rst of all, hydrocarbon deposits in the Israeli shelf). It is signi cant that directly over the revealed Kiama zone a large gas deposit Leviathan-1 is located, where there is suggested drilling of superdeep borehole to the depth of 9 km with the aim to localize deep-seated oil deposit.
